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BERLIN EMBASSY

FOR SALE CHEAP

Chnnce for U. S. te Obtain
Palatial Residences of Haps- -

burg Diplomacy

VANDERLIP MEETS

Hprrl.il cnll- - 11iMitrliFft rnirlntnl from
today' rtibllr l.fdtrr. Cepjrishl, 10W.
hr tlir Pulillc I.nlur Ce.

tlri-lln-. Vn. .'in The Tnited miiei-ei- l l,v handling the
excellent opportunity te pre !n;ntl1lu!;lR'1!s,,I:;nmm,a,

irum .iiKina s mitinciai eiuicuiiics iiiiu territories.
the low value of the Herman mark and
acquire a magnificent embassy building
In Ilerlln for virtually n song. It can
it It desire act upon the long discussed
project of Its own in the letter and of th.
the principal Kurenenn canitnls se as
te permit the ynlectlen of ambassadors
from men of ability but modest means,
for It can become the heir te the homes
of Hepsbiirf.- diplomacy In most of the
capitals of Kurepe since orders have
rone out from Vienna te all
the properties te rnle money
te keep the home government going.

The Austre-Hungaria- n embassy build-Sn- g

In llerlln. whose location and size
correspond te the leading position which
the ambassador al-
ways mnlntnliu'd in the diplomatic

world In Germany, can be bought
by the Amerlcnn Government for
fi.000.000 marks between .$70,000 and

Vnnderllp te Shew Ills Hand
Londen, Nev. .'10. Washington

Unker Vanderlip yesterday conferred for
n hour and a half with Ambassador

Dvls ami .1. Hutler Wright at the
American embnssy.

"I told them." Mr. Vnnderlip said.
"thnt I would go te Washington im-
mediately upon my return te the United
States next week and put all my cards
en the table."

Last night Mr. Vnnderllp i.?sued a
from the Soviet government

"te the American people," which de-

clared :

"Tell the people te send
tis locomotives nnd our nrmies will never
test until every Japanese In Siberia is
under ground or In the sen. Let Amer-ice- ,

Canada, Australia and Russia
make of the Pacific a free ocean. The
political situation will never ugnln be
no propitious."

Bavaria Gets 8 I C. Ueer Again
Berlin, Nev. !!0. "Iicer vereus bel- -

hevlsm" that is the situation in Ha- -
Varla. Just as the hard winter Is spt- -
tlng in, with a lack of fuel and a short -
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WILL "SAD SUNDAY"!
. . . .

"

New Yerk Sporting
Seek Liberal Observance

New Nev. 30. (Hy A. I)
A movement te form nn organization
oppeed te the announced plans of the
Lord's Day Alliance for stricter ob-
servance of Sabbath was launched
yesterday by several sporting nnd
amusement organizations, including the
International Sporting Club.

The proposed organization, it wns
snld, plans te center its efforts in
crystallizing sentiment in favor of a
liberal Sunday observance 'and te sub-
mit its plans in cenrrete form te Gover-

eor-elect Miller ns seen lis he takes
(llicc.

KffertH also be made te convince
the governor is against
the rejierted efforts of some Republicans
te repeal or n'nend sporting legislation,
such as the liexing law and the Sunda
baseball law, passed during Governer
Smith's term.

A canvass of the state also will be a
part of the campaign by the new or-
ganization, it was said, for the purpose
of presenting petitions te the governor
favoring libernl Sunday.

te Shanghai Air Service
Snrj.'l Cab! ''np'jrieht, lOtO

Shanghai. Nev. .'0. OffiVial sanction,
has been given by the IVkin cabinet for
the inauguration of nn be-

tween I'ekln and Shanghai. will
be intermediate stations nt Tsjnan.

and Nanking, where steps for the
night will be made. Fer the six
months the airplanes will transport enlv
mail, but after they will s

express.

Santa Claus will
net disappoint you

this Christmas if you order a "Unliable" gas
range as the gift for the home.

have just unleaded four carloads of these
sturdy angliren "Ucliahle" gas ranges,

made by the largest gus range factory in the
country.

A gift like this will be enduring and will
many years of dailj' dividends in better

meals, easier prepared with less time and fuel.
Don't along with your old worn out or incllicient

We'll take it in exchange and make you an allowance.
Every variety of hize and style of these

fine ranges are en our floors for your inspec-
tion. A number of "Ueliable" equipped
with LORAIN even heat regulator. Seme
all-whi- te porcelain. Every one guaranteed
as their name implies "Ueliable."

are also for the famous
"Quality" gas range long known as

stnndard. Alse the "Direct Action"
and

of Refrigerators,
and Solargle Heaters.
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EVENING PUBLIC tEDGER-PHlTAjDELP-
HIA:, TUESDAY,

U. S. MUST LEAD

GAS WARFAR

Gen. Fries, in Repert to Baker,
Urges Development Greater

Than Any Other Natien

POINTS TO PROGRESS

Hy the AMerlntrd 1'ress
Washington, Nev. .10. Declaring

that the world war demonstrated thnt
"en enemy bent en aggression cannot
he trusted te live up te any set rules
for war," Hrlgndler ficncrnl
A. Tries, chief of the chemical wnrfare
service of the army, In his nuuunl re

A Wilsen-painte- d

V;

building
When Wilsen painters fin-

ish a job you knew that it is
tlene right. Yeu knew that
only right kind of paint has
been properly laid en that
the right amount of only the
host white lead, linseed oil
and turpentine have been
used.

The way every Wilsen job
stands the weather and ele-

ments proves this time nnd
time npraln.
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pert te Secretary Haker today asserts
thnt the development of this branch of
the United, States army te a point
"where It ts Impossible for any nation
te go further" will de much toward de-
terring ether nations from forcing hos-
tilities against the I'nltcd States.

This country Is In n position te manu-
facture nnd te deliver on the fie'd el
battle mere chemical than any ether
nation or group of nations, says Oen-er-

Fries, adding thnt "the I'nltcd
States has wisely decided te continue
the chemical warfare service with suf-
ficient powers nnd funds te develop Its
possibilities, net for aggression, but te
insure thnt If American boys must ever
again shoulder arms In defense of the
liberty of their country they will de se
en nn emml footing with nny ether nn-tle- n

se fnr as chemical wnrfare Is con-
cerned."

During the Inst year the service has
conducted experiments of great' vnluc
In the production of new gns nnd chem-
ical Instruments of wnr, the report says,
nnd tins affected n close Unison with

' mists nnd chemical societies In civil
Ame:llfc, .

vii lermni wnr contracts et tne
have been settled, nnd Informal con- -

.

.

Our New Catalogue installation

It contains hundreds of pho-

tographic illustrations of Dia-

monds, Watc h c s, Clocks,
Jewelry and It
will help you solve the
problem for the Christ-
mas

If you arc net en our mailing list

Call or Write for a Copy.

tracts arc mere than OS per cent, liqui-
dated, the report asserts. Of the formal
contracts, l'J14 have been settled for
slightly mero than $287,000, a saving
te the government of mero than $0,000,-00-

The wilvage and sales section of
the service disposed of plants and ma-

terials representing an expedlture of
nearly $7,500,000, the report says, the
sales averaging 27 per cent of the cost
price.

AGED COUPLE DIE TOGETHER

Fearing Poverty, Inventor, 82, and
Wife, 80, End Lives

New Yerk, Nev. 110. Jehn Guest,
eighty-tw- o yen's old, nnd his wife. Au-

gusta, eighty, committed suicide by In

haling gas early yesterday In the room
they hed occupied for yenrs In Hroelt-lyn- '.

Guest, nn was promi-

nent In Masonic nnd Republlcnn clr

cles when St. Felix street wns fashion

able, but lest his money In litigation

ever pntent rights.
Mrs. Catherine McOuIre, proprietor

Is repair

gift

season.

Inventor,

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
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New Come Today's
Offerings atOak Hall!

today and every day this week thousands of
men's Suits are ready te your hand te cheese from at

One-Thir- d, One-Hal- f and Less Than Half!
Today every young man's fine winter worsted and

woolen suit enters the sale te augment its saving

Over 1000 Yeung Men's Suits
(Not One Held Out)

at unprecedented reductions. All
MARKED every strand pure wool, made by skilled

tailors Oak Hall's own stock. Staple fabrics and
colors, blues, blacks; both single and double breasted every
suit is in this sale.

$20 FOR YOUNG MEN'S $30 & $25 OAK HALL SUITS

$25 FOR YOUNG MEN'S $45 & $40 OAK HALL SUITS

$30 FOR YOUNG MEN'S $50 & $45 OAK HALL SUITS
FOR YOUNG MEN'S $55 & $50 OAK HALL SUITS

$40 FOR YOUNG MEN'S $65 & $60 OAK HALL SUITS

Important Items Prices Involving
Own Goed Stocks Already in the Sale !

Men's $40 & $45 Suits at Half Price and Less $20
Men's $50 & $60 Suits at Half Price and Less

Men's $45 & $50 Suits at About a Third Off $30
Men's $50 & $55 Suits at About a Third Off $35
Men's $55 & $65 Suits at About a Third Off $40
Men's $75 & $85 Suits at About a Third Off $50

Men's and Yeung Men's Overcoats
$85 Overcoats $65
$75 Overcoats $55

Think of Oak Hall's own
winter for as little as $30!

20 off

Silverware.

$35

Our

$25

$65 Overcoats
$40 Overcoats

buying standard all-wo- ol

overcoats

in
a in
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coming

and

ALL SUITINGS BUILT TO MEASURE SUIT-
INGS, OVER COATINGS, TROUSERINGS,
DRESS COATINGS EVERY FABRIC IN THE
TAILORING SHOP.

Weman's Shep Sale.
Thursday All Beys' Clothing, Men's Furnish-

ings.
Friday and Saturday Whole Stere's Stocks

Greater Sale titan lias been seen Philadelphia
since before 1914.

Watch newspapers for

Wanamaker Brown JJtSStSS
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of the rooming house, found the nged
couple, clasped In each ether's arms,
dead upon the bed. Mrs. Guest, had
dressed herself In the last of the well-wor- n

finery of ether days.
Te n Masonic apron hanging ever a

chair back whs pinned a neto. It said :

"Please burr this with me. Jehn
Guest." A letter In the wife's hand-wltln- g

was nddresscd te Mrs. Knmile
Wyatt.

Mrs. Wyatt said the letter had been
written late Sunday night nnd thnt in
r.ubstnncc Mrs. Guest had declared she
"could stand It no longer" and that
denth "would be sweet" both te her
nml her "dear huibiuid," who had been
her life's companion.

i RIEMUR SHIRT CeT I
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Ready work

Yesterday,

m m

m

COVERINO ENTIRE FIELD OF
MtCMANICAL EQUIPMENT
OUILDINGS POWEB-STC- AM 8,
ELECTRIC-HEATI- NG PLUMBING

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
LIOHTINO VENTILATING

GENERAL PIPING WORK
ETC.

1879
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a
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If your coal pile is going
down toe fast nnd the heat
comes up toe slew, there's
something wrong with the
heater, the fireman or the
coal. 10 te 1 it's the heater.
Get us te leek it ever while
in action, nnd we can show
you hew te fix it. Just ring
us en the phone nnd nsk for
the Heating Department.
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Seal
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89.50

STUDENTS ARE REBUKED

Cernell's Acting President Tells Men

Coeds Must Be Respected

Itha, Nev. BO. lllsslnu of women

students and nn apparent disposition en

the part of men students te make them
feel ill at e ose whenever they appeared
nt a public gathering around the
campus cnused A. W. Smith, acting
president of Cernell University, te Is-s-

a' statement yesterday reminding
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If you're out coax a
saving

Try this convenient cor-

ner. Prices en all our
winter suits and overcoats
have pruned all along
the line.

$35 te $75
Were

$50 te $95

COMPARE

Ferre 6 Ce.inc
ClethUrt fi Outfitters

for
Rogers Peel Clethes

Street at
Orders FilledlBlMiiai

Illustrated Catalogue Free Request

dlsrrspcctfuLtO

avfeen & DeMairj)
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

Charge Purchases Tomorrow Posted te Bilts Payable February 1921

T repair and remodel your Fur Garments
JJ skillfully and reasonably in price, as well!

Tomorrow Super-Extraordina- ry

Offer in Our Anniversary Sale, of

112 Fur Coats
selected our own stocks
at the one low price of

This Price
less

Wholesale
Cost

Chestnut Junipen

from

than
9.50

Regularly
135.00 150.00

Savings

Every

French Seal, Leepard Cat, Canadian Seal, Taupe Lamb, Black or
Taupe, Ceney and Siberian Wolf. Cellars and Cuffs of Australian Seal,
Opossum and French Seal. In spei-t- s or with large rolling shawl
cellar and wide bell cuffs of contrasting or self fur.

A Deposit Will Your Purchase
This is another one these unusual super-sale- s that are far

meuest te claim a supreme ler but we will that it is worth

One of

French

Coats

your while te come. geed
many .Philadelphia women
will net coming, be-

cause they will be te hear
it spoken after the event is
ever. Se we that you
come tomorrow, and it will be
well te come

We held one of these Sales
recently, and the advertised
number of coats were well
depleted long before the

of the afternoon.
Yeu will save from 45.50 te

60.50 en every Ceat Coats
that are the equal of these
that sold a few weeks back at
the price. But we are
new taking these Coats out of
our regular stock and
ting prices deep!

vlH

President Smith's nctfelt
movement

ewiricu uumu....
geed-lookin- g Women from Sage
College

ball Dartmouth
The president, miueiirem.

disloyalty name the
saying "He who
women
founder's memory nnd geed

Cernell."
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60-- 0 en

Ceat

Marmet, Brown
Australian

models,

Small Reserve
of we toe

greatness say

regret
sure

of
suggest

early.

middle

regular

cut
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One of
the

Special
Marmet
Coats at

89 SO

Extra Sales Force Will Be In Attendance-Do- ers Will Be Open Early for theConvenience et Ladles Going te Business
Fur Trimmings, Cellars and Cuffs, at Anniversary Sale Prlre
Liuerty. uends and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted
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